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ISLAND DISAPPEARS

SMALL DOT ON THE MAP NEAR
Itll SAN SALVADOR VANISHES

FROM SIGHT
rp i

Terrible Tragedy Follows Series of
Earthquake Shocks Seventeen
Families or About Ninety Per ¬

sons Losing Their Lives

r

New Orleans A dispatch from Port
It Limon Costa RIca says that a small
i Island ort tho coast of San Salvador

disappeared on Thursday December
16 following n series of earthquakes

t and it Is believed seventeen families
t or about ninety people lost their lives

Tho dispatch adds that San Salva-
dor

¬

t was repeatedly shaken by earth
quakes last week and tho series of
Thursday night was especially severe

Tho people on tho little Island Ito
J pango were observed giving signals of

distress late Thursday afternoon says
tho dispatch but because of tho cxclt
able condition of the people on the
Salvadorean shore it was out of tho
question at that hour to send them re-

lief Tho earth shocks continued until
past midnight Thursday and Friday
morning the island had entirely dlsap
peered

ii Denver Parson Dead
Denver Rev Thomas A Uzzel

pastor of the Meohodlst Peoples ta
bernacle died here late Saturday
night after a lingering Illness Par
eon Uzzoll as he was universally
called was ono of tho pioneer clergy-
men

¬

of Colorado establishing relig-

ious
¬

services In Falrplay and Load
vllle In the days of the mining ex-

citementS when those town had gained
i universal reputations for wickedness

a For a time ho was compelled to hold
tt services in saloons and gambling

houses

Chilean Minister Called Suddenly
Washington Senor Don Anibal

Cruz envoy extraordinary and minis
ter plenipotentiary from Chile to the

v United States was stricken with heart
1 falluro at 315 oclock Sunday morn-

ing and died ten minutes later lie
hind attended tho banquet of the Am-

erican
¬

Society for the Judicial Settle-
ment

¬

of International Disputes Satur-
day

¬

night and retired apparently In
good health When ho was stricken
physicians wero summoned but the
end came before they arrived

Call for Caucus
Washington Tho formal call for a

caucus of Democratic members of the
noxt house to bo hold on Thursday
night January 10 was Issued Satur-
day

¬

by Representative Clayton chair-
man

¬rn of the caucus Tho chairman
says tho object Is to devise and fur-
ther plans lo expediting and secur-
ing

¬

Jegisalion In the sixtysecond
rnngress It points out that the
country expects tariff revision A run
attendance of members Is urged

Donaldson Goes Free
Salt Lake CltyJames Donaldson

sentenced to ten years to the peni-

tentiary
¬

Janaury 9 1009 for partici-
pation in the larceny of 10000 ruin
Alexander and William McWhlrter
during tho summer of 1906 in a card
game wnlch involved former Chief of
Police George Sheets has been pa-

roled and it is announced will be-

come a miner

Will Arbitrate Differences I

Washington Chairman Knapp of
the Interstate commerce commission
has received information that both
parties to tho controversy over wages
between sixtynine railroads operating-
west of Chlvago and tho Brotherhood-
of Locomotive Engineers have agreed
to mediation under tho Erdman act

Sale of Children In China
Pekln Winter is intensifying tho

famine in tho Yang Tso Klang dis-

tricts
¬

Tho authorities are endeavor
Ing to suppress tho sao of children
which has been so extensive as to
be estimated at over a million

Opose New Loan

Butte Mont The Silver Bow
Trades and Labor assembly the cen ¬r tral body of tho Butto district on
Bunday night went on record as op ¬

posed to tho creation of tho offlco of
atato sheriff by tho legislature

Aviator Has Close Call

Dover lEngland Claude Grahamme
1 White the English aviator who re-

cently won the International aviation
4 cup at Belmont park had a narrow

escape from serious injury Sunday-
His machine was wrecked and lib was
badly cut about the face

frp
Sl I Bedouins on Warpath

t Constantinople Is reputed thatI I a force of Bedouin rebels 12000

wl strong
district

have taken Maan in tho Korak

f Congress of Mother-
sChlcagoAnnouncement Is made

t hero that tho second International con-

ference
¬

Y

u churl welfare whl No lel1
at Wabhliigton D C April 15 to May
2 1911 under tho auspices of tho Na-

tion
t

t coiigKss of Mothers

t Balloon Pilots Body Found
f Bremen A fishing cutter has
tl found in tho North sea the body of

Lieutenant Lange pilot of tho balloon
Soar The Saar and eight other bal-
loons started In a race from Rhenish
russia November 13

i
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REBELS DEFEAT DIAZS MEN

Force of Over One Thousand Mexlca
Troops Routed by Followers of

General Madero

El Paso Texas Federal troops
wero completely overthrown in an en-

gagement lasting several hours at La
Junta a small town near MInuca on
tho Mexican Northwestern Orient
road uccordlgn to authentic Informa
tlon received there At 430 Friday
evening tho remnant of tho fedora
troops numbering 160 surrendered-
their arms and ammunition and were
allowed to depart In tho direction of
Chihuahua-

A telephone wire running north
through tho mountains brought the
news to tho Juarez branch of tho Mox
co Northwestern that the federals

wero overwhelmingly defeated and
survivors hud surrendered The fed
oral forces numbered over 1000 men
and wore in command of Generals Na-

varro and Hernandez

CLARK OUTLINES POLICY

Candidate for Speaker Favors Naming-
of Standing Committees by Mem-

bers
¬

Washington Rcpresentatlvo Champ
Clark Issurd a statement Friday night
fully outlining his platform as pros-

pective speaker of tho Democratic
house of representatives In tho next
congress Ho proclaims himself in

y
t-

i

f
t

i
CHAMP CLARK

Congressman from Ninth District of
Missouri

favor of the appointment of house com-

mittees by a committee rather than
by the speaker and he states his be
lief that the tariff should be revised
schedule by schedule rather than in
ono single bill Those two subjects
says Mr Clark aro tho ones upon
which ho has been continually impor-
tuned

¬

to make sonic statement

Wants More Work From Clerks
Washington President Taft on Fri-

day authorized the members of his cab-

inet
¬

to increase tho working hours of
tho various department clerks In
Washington by requiring them to re¬

port half an hour earlier in tho morn ¬

ing or to remain half an hour later in
tho afternoon

Russian Cruelties Arouse Protest-

St Petersburg Students at nearly-
all high schools have ceased work in
protest against cruelties which It Is
alleged are being inflicted upn polit-

ical
¬

prisoners At Moscow an Indig-

nation
¬

meeting organized by the stu
dents of Moscow university was brok-
en up by tho police

The Holiday Recess
Washington Congress will adjourn

Wednesday December 21 for the holi-
days Sessions will bo resumed at
noon Thursday January 5191t

Million Chinese Face Starvation
Washington Famine Impends over

more than a million Chinese In tho
northern part of the province of An
hul a section of tho country very sub-
ject to destructive Hoods from tho
llusi river said its tributaries

Supposed to be Dead for Years
El Paso TexasIt became known

Friday that King Worley a contractor-
of this city Is In reality William
Wales Aldrldge who disappeared from
Spilugfleld Mo eight years ago and
was supposed to bo dead

START BLOODY RIOT

CHICAGO GARMENT WORKERS-
AND POLICE ENGAGE IN

MINIATURE BATTLE-

One Man Killed and Many Wounded-
the Trouble Starting When a Wo

man Strikebreaker Slapped-
a Picket

Chicago Tho passage of all hope-
of an immediate settlement of the gar-

ment workers strike threw many
strikers Into a frenzy of despair on
Thursday and the labor war entered
the most serious stage of Its history
In riots which began early one striker-
was shot and killed another was prob ¬

ably fatally wounded four policemen
were Injured and another striker was

hurtThe
strikers were shot by tho po-

lice in a riot in which the garment
workers attacked the bluecoats with
black Jacks of their own construc-

tion heavy pieces of lead with leather
thongs as handles

The rioting started when a woman
strikebreaker slapped a picket who
had seized her Private detectives In-

terfered and policemen went to their
assistance Tho rioting soon became
general Only one arrest was made

OPENS EYES OF SENATORS

Lafayette Young of Iowa Gives His
Views of Congressmen

Washington Senator Lafayette
Young of Iowa on Thursday gave trio
legislative body of which ho has been
a member exactly ten days the sur-

prise
¬

of its existence
He had prepared to make an attack

on his colleague Senator Cummins-
who seeks the passage of a concur ¬

rent resolution changing the rules of
tho senate and houses so as to permit
piecemeal revision of tho PayneAl
drleh tariff law This he did and more

Doffing his toga when ho arose he
lectured tho grave and dignified sena ¬

tors from tho standpoint of an editor
which ho is In private life

Tho senate gasped and then laughed
when Mr Young told It that the coun ¬

try would feel relieved were congress-
to adjourn altogether for two solid
years

It gasped again when he alluded to
Its members In breezy fashion as
boys and when ho declared that the

editors of the country and not con-
gress

¬

ruled the country tho galleries
jotted with the senators In general hi
rarity

Postal Banks Open January 3

Washington Postmaster General
Hitchcock said Sunday night that
everything will bo in readiness for the
postal savings banks to receive depo ¬

sits on January 3 the first working-
day of the new year rho task of
drawing up regulations forms and In-

structions
¬

has progressed to far as to
assure tho beginning of operations

Editor Fatally Wounded
PInebluff Ark Arthur Murphy ed¬

itor of the Press Eagle and a relative-
of General Arthur Murray U S A
was shot in tho head and probably
Fatally wounded Ed and Gus Lo-

laurln surrendered Tho shooting Is
said to have been connected with a
family feud

Earthquake In Pacific t

Seattle An earthquake shock prob-
ably In the Pacific ocean 1600 miles
west of Seattle was recorded by tho
University of Washingtons solsmo
graph Friday with slight tremors at
730 to S Trio west to east vibra-
tions

¬

wore the more marled

Senate Confirms Appointment
Washington Tho appointment of

Judgo Willis Vaiiderevouter of Wyoin
Ins and Joseph tucker Lamar of Geor
gin to be associate Justices of tho su
prone court of tho United States
have been confirmed by the senate

Sailors In Trouble
Brest Franco Three sailors of the

United States battleship Minnesota
are charged with having assaulted and
robbed a chaufour whoso automobile
It Is alleged they seized for a noctur ¬

nal lor rldo

m

TAFT SCOFFS AT WAR SCARE

President Taft Tells Peace Society the
Countrys Unpreparedness Has

Been Exaggerated

Washington Following the sup-

pression
¬

of Secretary Dickinsons re
port pointing out the military uupre
paredness of the Unitedl States a well
defined war scare is afflicting thr
country

While the war scare was assuming
respectable proportions the American
Society for the Judicial Settlement-
of International Disputes held a ban-
quet In the Interest of worlds pence
hero Saturday night Many noted
men spoke and among them was
President Taft who declared It was
his purpose to allay the nocalled
war scare

There Is not the slightest reason
for such a sensation because Ae an
at peace with all nations of tho work
and are quite likely to remain so hi
saidThe president said his purpose In
outlining the preparedness of the
United States for war Vat a peace
meeting was to show by contrast the
great worthiness of the movement foi
a permanent court of arbitrative Jus
tlce and universal peace

The president summarized the con
dltlon of the national defenses and
urged that n policy of wise mllltarj
preparation hd pursued He empha
sized the fact that the American peo
pie never would consent to the main
tenance of a standing army sufficient-
to cope with that of the greater pow
ers He urged the retention of the
present regular army tho Improve
ment of the national militia the pas
sage of the present volunteer hill to
go Into operation should war be de
clared and the passage of a law now
before congress providing for a force-
of additional officers who will be
able In tlmps of peace to render enl

dent service In drilling the militia of

the states and finally the accumula-
tion of guns and ammunition to equip
and arm the force we could collect
under the colors in an emergency

m

Expelling Jews From Moscow-

St Petersburg Forty Jewish faml
lies will bo expelled from Moscow on
January 14 next as they do not come
within provisions of the law recently
approved by the emperor permitting
Jewish merchants of the llrst guild
and their families to reside In tho
city and province of Moscow Fifty
young men also will bo expelled as
provisions of the law permit only
children under age to reside with
their parents

Hattie Le Blanc Acquitted
Cambridge MassAfter one of the

most affecting scenes that ever took
place In a Massachusetts court room
Hattie Le Blanc the 17yearold Cape
Breton miss charged with the murder-
of Clarence F Glover a wealthy laun-
dry man of Waltham was acquitted by-

a Jury on Wednesday the spectators
starting a demonstration which lasted

Railroad Tied Up

El Paso Tex Agents for the Mexi-
co Northwestern railroad are in the
city trying to engage engineers and
other trainmen to operate the trains
Owing to the threatening attitude ol
tho Insurrectos old employes have re-
fused to work

Waste In Natural Resources
ChlcagoThe unrestricted waste in

natural resources particularly farm
fertility was attributed by Governor
Eberhardt of Minnesota as the great
est factor in the high cost of living
The minimum loss each year he said
was 500000000

Oklahoma Stockman Assassinated
Guthrie Okla Andrew Russell a

wealthy stock raiser and farmer resid-
ing two miles south of this city was
shot and killed at his homo Saturday
night by an unknown assassin

Fisherman Drowned
Winnipeg Mann Sldurdson and-

B Stefanson fishermen of the Giuill
Man who were returning home from-
a 200mile fishing trip went through
the Ice on Lake Winnipeg with their
dogs and sleds and were drowned

i Bandits In Staid Gotham
Now York Seven men walked Into-

a gambling club early Sunday morn
ng held up tho twentylive Inmates

and robbed them of all their money
and valuables The exact amount ol
the haul Is not known

Murder Suspected
Springfled MoA man believed 10-

be G C foyer of Sheridan Wyo
found unconscious In a room at u lo-

cal hotel early Saturday died without
making a statement The police have
started an Investigation

New Funeral Feature
Lexington Phonographic mils

is supplanted tho usual singers at iho
funeral here of Mrs Byren McClul
lund widow of a widely known turf ¬

man and one of the wealthiest women-
In the south

Murder Suspect Released
Kansas City MoJohn Eagle

charged by tho officials of Johnson
county Kansas with tho murder of
Mrs Emellno Bernhardt ono of the
victims of a quadruple murder near
here has been released

Victim of Black Hand

Dalns ToxJohn Ioblanco the vie
rim of n Black Hand plot Is dead from
woods received October I3 at whlcl
time his fouryearold daughter was
shot and killed Ioblanco Is the third
Black Hand victim hero

THE CLOTHES You WEAR-

Of coitrie when we speak of clothes

we mean tailormade clothcsnothiug

else will do for the welldressed ma
of todayand when we speak of tai-

lors

¬

we think of

THE DIXIE TAILORING COIF

H B ROBERTSON Agent

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES IN

Dr C O SCOT
DENTIST

Office Phono No43
W O Creer Did Spanish Fork Vuh

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

Offico two doors north of City Drug-
Store Night calls made from office

Tad Phone 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Joseph Hughes M D
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

OFFICE Rev Lees bungalow one
half block east of Consolidated Wagon
ft Machine Co RESIDENCE corner 2nd
North and 2nd West

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 12 a m and 2
to 5 p m Sundays by Appointmen-
tnd Phone 621 SPANISH FORK UT

Dr J W HaganOf-

fice at World Drug C BaiUiof

Spanish Fork Utah
Bell Phone 11 Ind Phone 32

tteslcloncc one block welt of Commercial Dink
Pbytlclan UtahIdaho Sugar Company

A B MORGAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

btfbt DullalngPROVOTclep-

boDlLORENZO

n X

THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
One Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Ulah

Spanish Fork-

CoOperative

Institution
pealen in

General
Merchandise-

Flour
0 Graina-

nd Produce
Haaufooturori o-

tHarness
Boots 3

and Shoes
JOHN JONES Supt

SPANISH FORK UTAH

SAMUEL CORNAB
NOTARY PUBLIC

Money Loanedo-
n a

Irrlfitea rarmi low Intereit tptclal op <

lion ot partial payment
Offloa at reildtie one blook east ot Coop

SPANISH FORK UTAH

R M JEXFLORISTFr-
esh Flowers supplied for all ooca

lions Funeral designs kept on hand
and filled to order

All kinds of Furniture Repaired
ttesidonco two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISH FORK UTAH

I

JJL M Jones
Registered Optician-

Any Lens Duplicated
Satisfaction Guaranteed

OFFICE AT HOTEL CHARLOTTE

Ed Woods Jr
HACK AND TRANSFER

Special Rates to Theatrical Companies

Ind Phone 301 Spanish Fork Ut

Particular Peoples Printing
Printed ProperlyPress

B H BROWN

Livery
AND Feed

StableH-
ack

f

Meets All TrainsPH-

ONE
I

NO 12

Spanish Fork Ut-

ahDRJLhliEN

i
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OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

INDEPENDENT PHONE

Spanish Fork Utah

Turn Over
a New Leaf-
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SCENIC LINEOFTHEWORLDn-
THREE SOLI-

DVESTIBULED TRAINS
EACH WAY DAILY BETWEEN

SALT LAKE CITY and DENVERPA-
SSING THROUGH THE FAMOUS

CANYON of the GRANDE CANYON of the GUNNISON
EAGLE RIVER CANYON GARDEN of the GODS
RUBY CANYON MAN1TOU SPRINGS
GLENWOOD SPRINGS THE ROYAL GORGEA-

ND TIlE FERTILE FRUIT AND AGRICULTURAL DISTRICTS QV
COLORADO AND UTAH

PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
FROM SALT LAKE TO DENVER CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS
FOR FOLDKIIS HOOICIETS ETC ADDRESS

F A WADLEIGH GPTA I A BENTON GAPD
Denver Colorado Salt Lake City Utah


